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Th~ N:o. e · '1Cidenc@ prompted me to thi"' 1Ptter i:md coJl'1llents therein.Hope you can afford 
mP. the 1 ed to say somet~i.~g in this (Ngoye) regard. 

I see history repeating itself ,for the third or fourth timP. Put fortun~tely ~ story does 
not repe?t jtsPlf as intended by its 4ctors.'T'his hRs happenPd with "lr J.L. D.lbe;it also 
hcipp:'ne0 with l- .G. Chamr,ion;it ca'lle out cle.:irly .,.;ti, &:>1 by fsimang and T,.; th Jord:::i..n !:gubane. 
H1story tl'lkes its m,rn ditle~ticjll course ,Rubject. to t· e objective l ws of the dey. 

The problem.Today~~ fre WAtc}ing ~s libergls once more assume the role they plllyed 9 +be 
demi~" _ the rcn~at the ecl;_pse of the I:efiance eamy.>aign - i.r.itti the ~0 cond r~e-tioni-list 
PI\J'ty vi ct0ry of 1963; and at the formPtion of a Congress al liP.n.ce thru the :/rec dom Chartf'r . 
'T'odpv the fact trct the SAIRH has as its president Gatsha 's 11paperi-ork rian 11 ,end Inkat½ 's 
stf!.unch suppor.er, leaves much to be noted 1bout the liberal sector in the eighties.Also, 
Inkatha ' s chief strategist,Jordan Ngubane ,was member of the -iberel F~rty before gojng into 
ex:i l@. 
It is within this context t.'11't I am disturbed bv the lih,,rels I humardsm . 

I understand humanism to be bR.sfoally of fighting cti::irP.c ,., · · • h:3s its end b the c:;11!"V·val 
of mankind ,gainst natural or social elements.It ' s like,say,Bishop "'.ole~qo •s dPfencP aeainst 
Br;tish coloniP..l treat.mP.nt , _ Cetsrw:iyo ,L-mgel ib!lJele 9.nd Di.nizulu (hi~ rlrughter ~ . 5o◄,h:rt 
when ;:-e t 0 1 k of a hnmanist -i--e are t alking of f' mm ;•ho is r 0 ady to fight ~g::d rst odds of 
"'hPt,evar naturP .Yet how many +imes has the liberal sector betrayed hurnP.nist idePls thru 
throwing in support for fascfat- minded leaders like GPtshe ,r.angope , others • 
.'.:ll"e of tbn chi.ef causes of political defoliation in Tnkatra is the absonce ,_ honest, 
se-.-ious and respcnsib]e criticism l-·ithin tbe ranks. I won •t choose to bf' polemic ;but tre 
historical circu~□t·nces of S.A. issues force roo tote polemic.If i arn to remein o~jectiv~ 
in my judgemPnt.For instimce I d0 krow: for undisputable factq tliPt tribalisrrr. s a bour geois 
dilemma.Nothing can ch~ge that re!>lity except e. new humanism based on a socialj~t vision -
for e.g.the 1''reedoJ11 Charter 1s . Ind even the Charter is a minimum pr')gramme. 

The ~Ocie] i$t visinn (es opposed +o 11 riet \- i>ren 11 Fotha 1s insistence on
11
f:rpe 0 '1+er~rise1"'t• 

1'privat0 s~c""or.,...rF?f'pOPsibility) is en ineY.haustible •o;e]l-spring for the democratic xi::H:i:l>f 
will of the v~st mf'jority that is de,.,ied equal rights in the land of thei,... birth. be firm 
adherence to {'rinciples of the Chorter , end the t.otal dedication some people h ve c.hown 
t ards banned organizntions - tnru irreproachab)Fi probity, prove that truths do not die 
forcibly.They exhaust thel'lSelves out of the scene. 
That is why I l-rish to rpc;orve the right to cow..ent on Zulu issues such as Inketha •The 
question whether to cr-iticize or si.ng the praises of In.kath' does not occur to ~ .Just as 
the question of w~ether to saw-clt and plane his wond does not arise for the carpen~er.r· 
stand uncompro~isinely for collective djscussion;not ~or bulJyine debate as ex21'1':)lified by 
thP Inkatha hi 0 r~-.-chy thru pspPrS such a~ ILANG\. 
T~e consenuPnces of Lir€r~J c~rrmlPcency int.he face of Inketha 1s bullying tactic~ for tte 
defence df its double stendi>rds in matters of political and cultural li~r,i;ition could in 
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future be irreparable. 
Tha question remains :.-,hose side 
Hitlerite provocation,,:ind in t.he 
is ~ssumerl !'!lmost nntura1ly. 

• is r,atsha on~uhPn students eet murdered ope~ly thru 
n,<irrie of InKPths,robody chooses miJit~ncy.1·i1Hpncy 

Yet m:ilit0 ncy i · nc t 9.lw .. ys r2dical thir.11<-ing . 
Irk 

T 'herever, t>Jid n •>1hatever laneuagp ;r-.:> choose to s~e a'< s opprPssedh a l'3cks -whetl-er 
the underton ~P nolored,Inrlian o~ African.~erever ~¾ lack sperks rust SFe~r ~s the 
endors w.ent figure of black solidarity - whether the perspective~ of the •1,c,+he 
PP.C or Black Consciousness .Or Inkatha. 
so,there •s alw<iy<l an alternative . It is that OllP of milit@nt hum::inism "'nd total 
stl""''~gle for national t.rnths.It is not a question 0f c~oicP by birt~,a.::. in the case 
0f Gatsh<i ' s royalist ~ack~round.The Jnk?th? Youtr. is re<ltl,..~s,unsettled,tight-cornererl 
Where i~ their Ca..~a~n,+.,heir promised land of national and cultural liberation?To their 
chng:dn, -e1-y much P a .. io j _ 1<:atha members a.,.e stePdily rPdiscc-vP.ring what has been 
discovered. Initi.ative is not ir• their h<1nds. 
From wh~t Ytve made of it,the Inkatha constitution is a replica of bourgeois nation -
al ism dressed in co:rmmni:tlist ge.nnent .It, is very easy to read through the Inkatha 's 
memberc-hip ·the actions a.1d patterns of thought from thP point of vi0 w of tl:0 T'lOral 
and poli+ic~l demands of our d~y . ~specially if we ~~re to draw parallels between the 
Inkatha and Azapo :md compare •.ri th the ideas expressed in the UCLA book, "Ti nP is 
rUI'.nir>,e 011t 11 - Ucle ~pt of International Stu ie ·n:.blished .• 'ftcGraw-HiP ) . 

In his re111ark about t.he referP.ndwn Alexander Johnston had a papag;:apr on li~rP ls> 
th~ir response to the 11 Yes or No 11 vote (Sund:i,: Trirone 16/10/83)~ '5interi out tfr,t 
for meny liberaJ~ the ref P.renduro w~ 11a si tuat.i or:i o~ "·here a he ';t-tru+h looks like 
honest,solid ~oin11 .'!'his observ'.ltion will "'t<md to be valid if tr:P liberel secto-r, 
influential Rs it is,fails to wield influence towerds more vi.able means towards 
social change in S. A. One is tel"lpted to conclude that towns like Durba..'1 are more 
conservative th n places like Roodeport or Pretcria. 

When it started Inkatha offered a k l idoscope of Attractions to the man- ir.- +.te
street.The "'orkers revered Inkatha durine the ,.arriey r-1i:idla days . Now,no more.Where i: 
all that support?~estion. 

\':"" cannot. but ~how concern when Inkatha gains "liberal support" and PFP acceptance 
11to its lest drop of blood" .If liber~ls ~d t.he opp Are egainst Bantustanism let 
them state it cateeorically.11 Kwa2'ulu# tlready hai:: its O\Jil Police Force,rn,.n T')?l")t of 
P.ealth,own r:ept of Works 11 .t-1ho sws' tote1i 11ind.,,J""ndence is not possible for"1<-1s?ulu11 ? 

That srticle I had done for Reality on Inkatha was taken by ~nother publicatlon,~nd 
:-:1vpeared as "In the throat of a whirlwind :Inkatha ana 1 iberation" -Social Review 
.rumber 10. 

I.et us kei>p the contact. 

Best Re..,ards, 


